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i us OHTAKIO ORATORS, )=?■•£
HELI VANTED- THE GLOBE S IHTEEIEHT. r r,.._ — lleelMlness *e- ------*•  fcerue from the passage of

'"'“""'° SE£3£3.L~ «—a-rrsssr rti&gq^£g!S^sSggff.fss sr-C-'.’Si'ï^Sr irrrr;:““".^«-Eâ? WH1--®?*!
f»*°" ?.n1, tffkdtoE- f.r .he Heai-les me rreeerel.. rare (gw q( hi, friendg of St George. .. ^rone w» continued in the legislature I bowever, that tie decision of that He continned playing •ndd"»e“~,“
tohoJTTttley, EMPLOYMENT AUfcNT.^T/ Th»t Gordon Brown has goue out of the recognition of his many excellent The speaker took the chair at I court had really nothing to do $200, $700 and $0000. Th® ***
Tff"ra:^r» Globe without a pereonal friend, that every "“fJMn ,nd t gentleman.'’ X»* * streams biUs. but mth a bill «j**™ ’*ei tbst if h. drew $15,000 from the

etihfr— of^chaiys------------—MAKER one of the director, voted against him when Pcter Ryan very eloquently «plamed ^ Oreigbton (North Grey) charged the P^,., 8h'*Jd ,aetain the deeiaicm of the bank| he might r^u,rft^ ^rpirs be
|v-PHOLOTI£RKH,JW a thehat came, that even the underling £ { th. mission, and also stated ^ with mutilating the iov court respecting thm earlier ^ ..rented »”d ££ d„„ the mZw and
L C0LBY Mt"Ul ^ - I whom he had tnuted announced with satis- | VcMyte^e eterling qttolitie, both » immig,.tion agent at Hamil-1 th«e would »* »» «*?«* *2t3S 5? $6,000 were taken
-wwr anted •“sSlD1*J?ivlLLK T8 KUOT faction five minutes after the vote that neetion with the commercial P° This offence was committed for the bill ; if they i the speaker him and he wa« told that everything

WSaSBSbri^iMr SiaaiSS 5*^sks=ss ?5S£532S|
.mi other facta as they become known have ;t eas small it was like the r P he,fli,ht«dVv used the license act for political I °? V*!?6-? this nrovinoe doubtful whether raale ta » Betrett Chwreh.

a;fSSIiS?tgS E^g|=asa-r,a
Â^SSffiBSS ^=*£,*^11 ,E§|^£e$5£ SwC^iwIwwrSïSîSfi

ktâTÆS:feÈæwess ^

ggg».'^ „r w.'* “t,*.." S tnaesüfcS* pîà; rr ysrsss SB $ ttSSSr^zsfX.^ec«S«aTw bet OF Double orr°\v“uer.mi of to-day taking their cue ^”,de°a^hman; mllioal examinera, Dr people tbe comi^01?^ .taring th^fewy»*1* ^ f̂KXu^Sn“r south of Richelieu stationMtalO ool~

S, £u=g %• “ P- " Lm a board nmde np of » shopkeeper, a ^pollard, Dr R H Robinson; delegate* be m.ni.t^^ with de J ouestion. be- ha? beentnpower. ^“°the ,em. m^ning between the
M------- wyer^lumber-yard owner and a pulp grand lodge D 8BP« lodge b« ^ ^ be og pUced^b^ ^ wjUu oughtto leaTiog Montrealatjo'clock and

if! ROOÜWAN1EU. JZ Perhaps Gordon Brown --bT&iSTw ^ «*» Ind^e domiu^o  ̂ment.

Jit Church .ml south Gerrard .treat.. Audrc. y different calibre altogether,|and he re- council, ”®* A brethWn were elect- Mr P“tdM M,d tbS‘ :t .hat no TmDor- ‘he amount necessary to pay pnnti^gandforty mile, an hoar the d about...,------------------------- 1 SSS-Sks^s ESSE^fëEB

!, .Cd when financial .trait, put thetr j £ Bull, rec 9; R D Ho tam fln S, ^ B <«" th« "^PCtion. were auch a, t0 I Seine fo“«rd7ny very novel argument. ?”evitabie. Some of ‘he paasdiKers were

■ -■*— -its.-: tgrtg-vis-'z-*
nnv or a0 Pk- ___:---- ------------ De»s Mr Pardee went on to bestow ai little » boandary question had been settled »t the car were wrecked. _____— «ïirs-ja;Essg £"FEsir xK&s

c“,rbr,’S"Z“1,r"«dT, teSzrsr.-SS‘ s-i ErH
l.rl™ the etreeti. Daniel Webb was „,!tvPP wia pUced in a falae position "£.lon member for Weat Hasting,

bound over to keep the peace for one year, °» ^V^f.irly^Mised^'of de- rlT la ug” Mr
v^wpweut to airing N ^^"tbetm

iail for two months. James Jardin on a ^&7*'tive uartv at the late convention at ® r®llgî tbe late methodist confer-

s*jjpSdlS StSS SS3 ï.ti^ïïÆS~
jsufjsæ.. tagyS.. sr-ÆSïïSS^ÿs
taxed S3 and coati for diwrderly conauct vie Mm-donald had publicly denied that law- ,ma?rstana that no alteration could îuTonge street, and $2 and cost, for using « ,Pquor J,, bad been ‘>>em to understan^ » ^ , „ t
fuul language to a policeman. Jj^nf discussed. But we were told by the papers t nuarter where they thought they could
t™ àrS S?rAi“ inV&°; rÆTthey ^-^bigrc

two months in jsiL A number °f ”ltl.z®“ *igbt flw. It must have been for that ; it “PJJJJJ et length, and said that when
were fined for not removing enow from ^ for n0 other. It,WM » good ^""vernment ehould appeal to the people
their pavements. trVw^ noting

« 5?rbT--ss»t
TSS can't charge me with re•^.‘‘Bell (Weat Toronto) «aid that the bon 
saying anything againat the liceneed vie- commisliooer »f crown Unde J**4 cb*zg“i 
tua'lers (oh no) ; 1 believe them to be^ae 0„noeition with continual change of
respectable a body as any in the ^ont PPHe thought the bon gentle™en X
The fcpeaker waa glad to hud that the were BOt free from reproach on the
licensed victuallers were, as a body, »gau'?J J K0re, and instanced as a proof of bli 
anv relaxation of the liquor laws. Mr ’Mr. Fraser’, anxiety tor■ a fto*
Pardee went on to allude w the late conser- “”nd the government honie, “d f“
vative convention and expreeeed SHrprie bicb aD item had been passed in the es
that Mr Meredith had not been allowed to ^ bat wbich was not yet erected; the
call that convention, which was to deal ”^“.ng in of an estimate °f
fsntirelv with provinciil matters. He did */ <;ve years ago for the erection of
notobfecTto l^e c allin 2 of the convention -ome five y «A. -mi- —rds were
by Sir John Macdonald, hut he dll object
to the presence there of a
New Brunawick. It waa improper
dangerous precedent for the future (oh, o ,
and laughter)
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on Madison Yean’ lease—Teunae* 
U be Bade»'i Twraty-eae

taken by tbe raaadtaa Uae.
BtiTTALO, Dec 18—At a meeting in New 

York city of the Michigan Central »d 
Canada Southern managements, the detail* 
for the operation of the two roads a. one 

nearly completed# oj 
the companies the 

January la* oouaea

system were very 
the agreement between 
Canada Southern on 
under the control of the Michigan Central- 
A. far as the working and operating of the 
line is concerned, the rosd preserves its 
corporate organization, and will perform 
Ml act. that may be reqniied by taw m 
that behalf. Tbe Canada Southern agrees 
to construct a branch from the main line 
of the road to some point on 
river and to construct or acquire the

5.-86- "rlfartirehworl^md alao^agreea°to Uy a°recond

wck'nthc maiu line a. may be deemed 
necessary from time to time. T « 
ment of the road will bo increased up

a*“ÆiSrtrgjS«î
K£S"uCSuJ. i4». mw. 
S"%Ç3S55£!ïS-
yet been fully decided upon.

Europeans MM.awed In Afrlea.
London, Dec. 19.-At the funeral of a 

native chief at Lagos, ou the west coast of 
Africa, an outbreak occurred and twelve 
Europeans were massacred.

A, Liberal Gift to irels
New Ysbk, Dec 19.-The ancient order 

Of Hibernians has rent *2,000 to Mr. Par- 
towards relieving the dietrees in Ire-

«ITU AT ION WANTED _

nd.
SPEOIFIO ARTIOLES

^^&atS4SS | SJw aw
H.w,«OUggN-Bl. Uta,lT5TÏÏET5£ÂPËiT hold to the 
A.T pl.c?in the city to hay cto.*i"p’il^ ^ I under. Gordontweed pants made to order from It e0 to M | ^ ^ given all bi> energy to building np

t ÔÔ^5~RÎnïïTtr~kCT east. thc Globe, and he thought the Globe, there- 
10B^nIJPkïnd.<Nle.tha™»d ma^-«: be the medium of hi. views
âÆSÜSJSSr m“trC ’ —-, And thU has been the ca.e with all the tnflu- 
rwiHK BÜ1H TO "MÏSS PHE';1X.„ FBENCfl tul ionrnaliste. Every paper of any

account was made by the strong indivtdn- 
•SÿJTÆTSS-^^AStî ality of some one strong-headed man. By

man
that made it. The Mail, for example is 
milk and water to-day withont individuality, 
without opinion, merely the chief apologist 
of Sir John Macdonald and his followers.

Globe, while credited with being 
anything bat

nell,
land. _______ ___
IBB BE A UTIFOL, BBA VTIFVL BOFD 

Oh ! lather, what is'that pretty picture ? _
It is a chromo lithograph, my son. .
Where did you get it, father ?
The big bank sold it toine, my son.
Are duyvery ««^Ln»d tot—k 

^ranrCtatoidcheomoe. I

thought you bought tJ’;m;“hea“Jtortm.nt 
The big bank, my son. keeps a large 

of this style ol chromos on hand ; they are til green 

but ol dillereot sizes.
Doe. the bank make them, lather . ....
No, my son, they get them from Jim Hillsma-

ClZ. does the machine work, father 1
Well it’a partly automate, but sometimes 

haTe to ure hydraulic pressure -, the hydraulic
nmchinerty U J. strongwt in the wjrfdî^ 
turned the water on the other day and 
minutes raised the cai ital up to ll00,000,000, and 
that my son is considered a big raise.

They must be wonderful mrehines to ral“ 
capital. *> high, and make such pretty ehromoe. 
Has any one besides Jim Hill got one 1 

No one In our glorious dominion, my son-
Hill andlhia friends are tbe cole to0»**”

..a. They used to have them in tbe States 
patentees. j , verv large one Inten vears ago. I remember a very »***

Z hu" rjfthout a

safety ralve and it blew up on September 18,^lS73-

.Sects of tbe blow up in 1878 that it wM rev.n or

‘tttiT.""; the chromo framed 1 
Framed my son, why who ever heard of having a 

bond framed
But j father, I thought you 

What is a bond ?

were

Freight Tr.1- Telescoped.
Troy, Dec 19-A freight train was tele- 

reoped by another to-day at Melrose on the 
Troy and Boston road. A locomotive and 
thirty-five cats were wrecked. John Bear-
don of Pittsfiel^ bra^man who^was gfaBg

» dying

Uta when the accident occurred.

indivn-

ial^eetow*.

LÆOAU
MA&DONÀLD, HERUITI à

Solicitors, Proctors and 
Loan Buildings, 28 and 80

NEW^H^r^rit^reported 

the editor of the Yale college

A d-A--KUÎtE,
A COATS WORTH, 

Barristers, Attorneys, 
Hotaries Public. Union 
Toronto street.

J. E. Roes,
W. M. Mbrsitt

llaHSss

iEai^l

practical joke.

gerle-se-er.el Ab#.lr[H
Utica, N. Y-, Dec. 19-George Hardi- 

man of this city .bot S H Warner of Rome 
twice at the Central depot yesterday. Har-

SfsœrSS
rnan^e wife Whilst he waa confined in a 
lunatic asylum. The charge against War- 
lunatic asyiu e„arded u unfounded.

ïwïmr““4 srft X'Æfï'S
ss-hrsr-ru-e

arrested. ______ _
sympathy for o Merdereee.

Chicago, Dec. 19-SeverM phiUnthrop.c 
Udie. here propose when, Theresa Sturla,

ü-si
iSKSr.hT.SS.'îu.tS^,.

But the
the reform organ, was never 
. Brown organ, and it spoke ont the Brown 
idea and the party bowed thereto. A time 
came when some refused to bow to the Brown 

For «even

J. H. M.cdob.ld,
E. COATSWORTH, JR-_

sujet e^. Toronto 
T -ÏBMvé—'BARKIWTER • I. King street east__________ ______

r^T^iA^'u,™,1? oaecstiu^n à» tasur-

sr^—MALLOY BAKKlffTER. 80I.1C1TÔK, 
\Y. CONVEYANCER, etc.. No. 1» Toronto 
street. Toronto.

and SOLICITOR 18,
rule. Then tbe trouble began, 
or eight years it has continued. The 
Brown, could not "go" the ad
vanced view, of the reform party;

, ... .u could not "go" Mr. Blake l tare room ■ .. , ...
Ld Mr. Mills. And strong in their an- arranged thrt ^t^edi^anythmg^ 
tagonism to these gentlemen both George • »P^J P „ by the aseociation. Each 
and Gordon opposed them to the last. fady member mad« tw0 "“^inTcast

Tbe event of Saturday may be claimed a. which .he wore, the ^.r bem| 
a Blake victory, aince the directors, hatm into a large Uft ^ lnd the i^y whose 
hand, are knocking at Mr. Blake a 0 ‘0 “,tc J,a, similar to hU was his partner
and imploring to be taken in. But it is not (or ,he „eniM A l,le“IDg 
Mr Blake’s diplomacy that has brought | ,-0iloWed the selection of partners 
this about ; circumstances of a nature alto- . galvlnl Coming
getner different. n . .. The genial St Maur U in town arranging

Hereafter the Globe will reflect the ^ ^ appeiirance of Salvini, the great 
oninions of no etrong-minded man, but tragedian, at the Grand opera house
m rely the wiahe. of the clique, made np £$*£?£ 29th. He will JX^Mm 
“ the" grocer, the attorney, the slab-mer- GUdtatar.a P^^^pûy (ÏÏ 

chant aforesaid, and all of whom are ge ÿe® Magdalene the next day and evening.
——rvj-govsE IS THE LARGEST, çôôt eral jobbers in a general way. Pohtically » „ Salvini’. lea* tour la Arnn ta M
R0^?. r.™m£ unequalled to *»■«- will have a Blake flavor, if it pays, but | Marie Prescott is but leading .apport, 
grt ventilated, beta HENRY ontaide 0f politics it will be nred . Tje Planter’s Wife.
j*NOIAN, "chief aerk. MARK H. IRISH, To- ^ & general grist mill for the parties ^ fajr >izeJ audjence witnessed the play 
jjXTiAMiffi HOTEL vokT^kTËLtSroNTÔ. afore«id, and through it will be run I the plant,r.. Wife at the Grand opera 
Sgair Tcrm ’ various railway, land and other heure last night. The company «pport-
--------------------------------- which are alrealy cut, dried and r y M.s^M.u Jombin.tion that ha. be... ‘bmrpohçy wa.^-™— Beil •) e~ — board, " or NaTlI.tlon of .be Wes.e,-

the reducing process. „f here this season. To-night is the 1 îu-ir’miatake in not^standing by tbe award, bl* P? be resumed it after election ; and rerlis, Dec 19—The preliminary pre-
y^be directors have already a pe appearance ol the company. aought to convince the people that they 1 j ld' that position to-day as a terror jor rendering the Wesner navi-

trouble on their hand, and there u mor.to PÇ0.morrow night the Harmons com ^.«nothing ami that l£. territory was he b»14^,^., whoae vote, he desned parion- ^ from Bremen
come. They don’t want any strong-minded menCe their engagement.____ worthless. The other argument, that this ^ control Another commissioner, w ^ gaole for hgave been finished. The

^„ieJhÆtS^;;

to "point” him as he desires. The rein UorticuUur»l garden, is progressing P J towards centralization and imper‘lll“gc naea from various persons °"’4 .'^“u“t<>Ptrade between Bremen and New
-ill he dissensions, and then finding that . Nordbeimer’s, and a rare musical treat , , 0, confederation. With respect ^ to purchase their cigars from m | impetusr.... y.£■- t ,er ».•' ^ss-Kr-1; ip, I1, i v—,for the strong-minded man and ' ,. \t0 V opposition with deserting his color* in «r geii—His name is Doherty. Th rUBLin, Dec. 19.—A meeting was
not find him, or rather he will not take hold next. - orSerto serve hU political chief. If the apeMaker^en «ad a in Mulligan last night for the purpose o

ofab^n;rt,rt^: ÜÎSSSkE
.nd swearing by the Browns, have not was receivedm Qneb^^ j * T hotd 0n “.jiameuthad a right to disallow any *ct nQ tory would ever get a license if he the new movement^h 7 >4
, , and they were the It is proposai nassed Lv this house. He wished very muen e nower to refuse it. , have the whole force 01 tue »ïïü- a» e»L '•«••“.t;:; ^x'tartrrtiriS, ja^rsn^isisrs  ̂1M —r_,, „

l bs:^ï.-5S'f„tS7£ —

rursl parts learn that the reliable name of cl„r.K BF.WB. ernor-general, and maintained ft»* ^rJohn tf( what they badasttaated. u appr„vedof by the entire German
SL'rel——a-. ***~ a^nSa was.—e KSff Wïe ST*- re ^ »PS S,0,St“’» ^TC

Of the Globe, and that trained ourna— pa,k murders, was remanded Vice-Chancellor Spragge and Mr Yiew couree „f tta of the treaty wfil^prov
--k’T- -, —“=? s ft,’S=L!S:«=sSgS ï.."ïïïsU^ w n».«

ÏÏœX^S'Si IPÆ’îfÆ'Sl aSSSX'ï£.‘!^Kr'T--'ire.-i.«rerUn

înrronnded the residence ef Bishop Dugsn, doBll that the dominion government had » , distnbution, an amount "‘^1“ ® Ottawa, Dec. 19—Sir Leonard Tilley
whoT.tribu.ed money. There great dis- right to disallow any and every act passed Cdred dolUr. of the whok .nn-ln. leh m J" ■ , large meeting m
Tress i* the town. by tbe people’s representatives, no matter treamry by Sandfield Macdonald when Urt night au the chair-

S.i'CJr» a r~h IMS o- ÏÏT3S SS-JS-J--LK
^MiSSr.,.—bs:!Sa.5,ta

answer me one question—if this bill allowed. wuk a Mevelver. 1 taneously. ____
no compensation at all, would he oonsid ^”n on tbe Toronto, Grey I Leeky at Lettery.
11 M^Parde'e said bis honorable friend was and Bruce railway arrived last evening the Ottawa, Dec 19-Mr Joha ^7 other 
alweys patting impossible cases. (Laugh- duotor gave a man who said his “»“* the postoifice department, and f 
ter). He did not hesitate to say, however, g McCnllongh, aged 60, tlemen, clubbed together audinve.ted
that were such a monstrous proposal ever was Ur Jon of WiM. io tbe Louisiana state lottery ana,
made, it could never become law. (Oppo- 0f Enniskillen, Ont., £ . x , be Jj, 8aid, have drawn pnaes aggregating
aition applause.) Mr Pardee said he wou.d man Breckeureid. McCnllongh bo Ït^aoû. I HTEAMiHlf akBIVAIaB.

.arly in a care where the government of a |

Bosette Party le tbe Were Bed.
The West Presbyterian Young Peoples

association held a rorette party in the lec-
so wellof tbe church. It waa

building in which the public record.
. l .fXrrcJ hot which was never gone 
Tn with and the proposition regarding new

EStT^irEH^bw^wau
The hen. leader oi me oppoai»*»* Bell was apparently struggling a-ter a

laded to tbe timber policy of the govern- * ,be eyV, of the people, wh. e call-
ment, but had made no suggestions aud Jing out that the opposition waa endeavoring
proposed no alterations. The policy of th~ Kacrjfice the rights of Ontario \n *eter 
government was to put under license only £“Xundary "ward With reference to 
what was required for the purpose* of a license question, the speaker b
vancing settlement. The opposition had *“* city -foronto was quite satisfied with
accused the ministry of having no policy ou the la„_ with one exception
^ bo-ndary quretioi, ; ^ pohcywre^ appointment ofUrenre oommire^

^lky“VaTto m-ainum the rightaof ^,^1 ^
Üth^te — ^ alter ed; and

be b-M^wtU^K dtalred

bless. The other argument, that this ^ controL Auother commusioner,.^ ^
had tbe power 
his bands, was a 
and it was known that 
censes
agreed to purchase

called It a chrome. .
member from 

and a Oh there are different kind, of bo.ds; bond, of

âEssanss.’Si.'P
-a u.. re re re a. re. - * »

Jim BUl'a machine is 
and they require a

hotels ___.JIlFlSIlll
• to all railroid atationa. J

H RIOG. Proprietor.

leader of tbe opposition bad a -

you ? :
Why, my

building and buying railways,
son, you see

^Bnt^father^hy^don’t they do it with their

money?
Why, my 

You see
and the promoters 

brain

stand bv the award. *»».j 
accused of having no policy on disallowance, stand. railways.^2EEri.ir==«;-C ÀTaU-XumoUr. m, sou, is one of the 

"iTXi to that pretty Picture o, a treat

"r"rré“:'sitrri—

—■ —

•“why my ton, that is in ere.’ ’It should « h.ppjm*
that the chromo-holders never get a chance to rid 
mme Rockies in a train. They ere take out a bond 
and rce this beautiful picture red refreeh their

"STlSkto. are big hill,, aren't they, father7 
Y« indeed my ton, Klcklng-horoe pres if » 

“ topper."

-
1 ™ “"’ïSÏÏÜ.—'Sïl—

education.________
- - $^irôr^wra=wrë^TpSpiL-Â. 
S SSsS aro Mdwrekly, for ,»r-

106lAd.ltid. »«t-
DENTAL

York.

StbTl» 2Î6residence. Jsmeeon Avemi^Parkdtie. ___.
rT^TïlNNoxrRÛK^ gWWgtaïïJ

i I^m8. held

moreThe

mmistered. . na p j. grown. L.P.8.

have been
years a

T°MmL The' pStoVrè NrM,*ctfily

long felt jn ‘he Citj o uenUl Establishment
work in all the branches of » ‘ eh"“|lflmiarJr wm t« 
at a very moderate priyf- *^,ally i„r the benefit 
conducted en a cash <«^m. eepe v ,d lnvlt,

bour.»,^

Yes, my eon,
tbEt."

Father, what are 
the end of the big chromo .

are called coupons, my son.
I cut certain of them off and the 

for Jim Hill#
of them, father.

those pretty little chromes at

At certile
They

times of the year 
Mg bank paye them 

Will they pay every one

have been
'S,?—'<rere--

pass, for aa Euripides said of Alcestis, 
neither tbe son of Alcmena nor Jove bun- 

restore the dead again to life.

V

Dunhe*77» n^hine of Mr Cooke’s pay all theirs, 

father ?
Not quite all my sen.
Well, father, If you are

I think I will open my

self can sure they win pay all the 
savings bank andriUKA.The Liberal Convention.

with the coming liberal coupons, 
buy » little bond for te» cents. 

Very well my son.

At Lob-A Hundred Thousand Hollar Fire
arranna, Texas-•even mta'ueaa Bnlld- 
;:;n.Bn;.ed.« 6,.«dr.,h..D.h..- 
Collilc Hall, Brooklyn, Bealroyed.

Dec. 19.—The Gothic bell 
was burned this evening. It was occupied 
N the 3rd battery Natron, guard, who 
lose.*l 000, and the state loves *14,000. 
1 5 ’ badly injured by the

In connection
convention it may be mentioned that it has 
been arranged with all tbe railway, in On-liSSiSI

Buret.|-"SI Toronto — ----------  no certifieate being necessary.

WBATBEB BZlLLFTIlt.TBBto ft P- m
MstsokoIsooical Omce, ) 

Toronto, December 20.1 R»m. )

[JTm, 1SSW&& 1Lake.$ 
cloudy a 
tnov> and ram.

Two firemen were
^cêïsEcÂÎVTexas. Dec. IS.-t’ongrcsre 
man Rogers’ two mills, several other build- 
mg, and 1.200 bale, ni cOttou were burned 
yesterday. L**e $100.009.

Gra>P Forks. Dakota, Deo. 19 —Ten 
buftiuess eeUhlishments were burned laet 
nigh. ; loss, $10,000 Tbe water works not 
being finished, the firtmeu could do but 
little tu check the flames.

CATARRH- Osgoede Hall Notes.
Dalton yesterday morning an- 

business would be trans-sriM SîïïK
A. nent cure I» troasiae free oirre

;|07
Waat. Toronto

Master
nounced that no
asted in ahambere, nnleee of a very urgent 

.nature, d.ring th. Christmas vrewtlou,
__ -r 1

TO LOAN ATL01VF.KTRATF“ ! were yeste.dav enlarged u.fl
0,cTuNLSAT « Kh'g Sr, -1 Pec. 20 and SO, respectively.

T“
FliJANGfAL.

bad been on a spree.
S50000
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MBCTIONAL FART

SAFES- (To 1M Editor of 21 
81 A—You say in a «ho 

you paper that you had 
jected two letters which 
you to publish in the ini 
saleable parties in this pro] 
Roman catholic and oraq

.*
i

& J. TAYLOR,
GLOVES*

,nd girl.. With «orne the going to the 

rink become» epidemic, and if these in it 
iduals are not there six nights in t ie
it is bec.vae the weather doe. not permit or
because arm» dancing party claim.
presence elaewhere. Skating i. th. w.nt- 
pastime of » country like Canada, and it. 
moderate enjoyment i. creative of healt 
and good apiriU. But there is no reason 
why y^ung people ebonld give themselves 

up entirely to what are called 
lit some of the long winter night, be
devoted to mental pursuits and the culti 
tion of our taste for literature, «.once and 

art. from which more pleasure 
than from ten thousand acres of the moat

glaeey ice. _________

1-4
which might be voted to begin with. The 
advice of the association baa been aaked 
In the matter, hut that body bae net yet 
taken the responsibility of officially making 

any specific recommendation.
So far there arc two distinct plans before 

the government and the association.—0^ 
is that of establishing three model cream- 
eries in the cast, centre, and west of the 
province respectively, the cost of which it 
is estimated wonld be covered by *10,000. 
Instruction in the art and science of butter 
making would be given in the creameries to 
all applicants, or as fat as the accommo- 
dation would go ; and the results, it » 
claimed, would be to diffuse throughout 
the province many persons who had learne 
well the art and mystery of making good 
butter, thereby raising very much the 
average' of the whole production o

THE TORONTO WORLD m mm shl J.A •■e-Ceel Morning Newspaper
week

rwC\

» don’t mean to say the Roi 
orangemen are all, or er 
them, willingly saleable, 
just such political agitator 
•ten if you describe, alwi 
up, as persons pretendij 
power to sell these parti 
they have in view are to f 
themselves, to grind soi 
set themselves forward as 
their fellow Romanists o 
more detestable^ practici 
to find, and it is ti 
patriotic man frowned tt 
Perhaps Mr. Patrick O' 
known Roman catholic, 
merchant, an innkeeper, 
commissioner, a school ma 
a political bummer tyi 
catholic acquaintances. 
Fraser is in power. He 
mion and the thunders 
palace. He has seen I 
Oi^oyle O’Donohoe intri 
A. Macdonald. He has 
a senator ?nd bank ma 
** why may not I throng 
ligioue power be as succei 
he becomes a confidant ei 
clique or of the Ottawa 
is open for bids, jobs, rail 
jobs, or is a candidate 
county attorneyships, lie 
•hips, or even a bailiffsh 

He believes

9

Largest KM «love Depart- 
meat in the Dominion,

St WHOLESALE ADD RETAIL,

KID GLOVES
from all qenrlers of lit.Fall ol Sew»

WhM, Accurate, Sellable, and 
Free of Bias.

mi i
SUBSCRIPTION: itf‘v.. *3 00 Fitted to the hand to perfection 

for Ladies and Gentlemen.
:OSE YEAR .... • • 

four months..
ONE MONTH.......

1.00

Thu operation, ol the penal code were 
°"tan0' „ , , . ,if I practically a dead letter m New Vork

The plan advocated by Mr. Lynch is P s . iMt. The police
forent.’ He proposes to form a company U Sunday ^ ^ ^

for the purpose of supplying the latest an Anything that was wanted
moat improved churns and other apparatus ^ ^ bought freely and at any hour of 
for use in private dames all ove day The liquor stores had thnr bac
countrv, with government asa.stanee a ^ There was no pretenoe of
some form to help the enterpnse •Iod» ^ ^ al)out it. The attempt» to
His whole “rig” for handling the m.lk of ^ liberty on Sunday
five cows would coat perhaps *2o, and in New York has thus resulted as dins,-

s î'irr^r.-. . . . _
" “* “ - “ " •w fiimrs fill

The question then is really between two M JALU1IJ II I Id 

plans—that of large creameries ana that o ■ V» t*aM ^MARK-T^ii 
private dairies. Mr. Lynch contends, and | ^ |At
we think with much force, that while 
pupils attending the creamery schools, as 

ay call them, might, on their leaving, 
the making

KID GLOVES
exchanged if not suited.

KID GLOVE

WEDNESDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 20.18S2 i(lidIN ONTARIOSTATISTICS OF MANUFACTORY
A circular has been issued from the On- 

of industries by Mr. Blue,tario bureau 
inviting manufacturers in the province to 

of the kinds of in -r
send in statements 
dnstry carried on.

Prices to defy competition. !of place and firm 
or company, capital invested, number of 

—persons employed, total amount of wages 
per annum, total value of raw material 
used, and value of annual product. Manu
facturers of agricultural implements are 
besides aaked to. state the number made 
for this year's market of single reapers, 
single mowers, combined machines, anil 
seed drills respectively ; and manufac
turers of drain-tiles are asked to give the 

these latter inquiries hav- 
reference to agricultural pro-

"72

CHRISTMAS GIFT Mb- £
mm

Ladies’ 10 butt length Mousquetaire Tyrol

SI.25. Real value $1.75. 
Ladies’ 8 butt length Mousquetaire Tyrol

$1. Real value $1.40. 
Ladies’ 6 butt length Mousquetaire Tyrol 

Gloves

Gloves 0
turns up. 
perhaps he can speak we 
meet Mr Plumb or Mr 
meetings; or he may be tl 
paper. Then we have 
celled oraugemau, who c 
for eaeteatantiam as tl 
partisan does for Romai 
communies tea with the 
pretends that he has hii 
district muter, 
is able to fool the bre 
winks, spouts very loud 
or grand lodge meeting 
the green and the onui| 
pope and William of 
holus-bolus, a sweet 
people see such charac 
then not mark them as 1 
pose the methodists, pr 
of England people all g 
sectional cries or bad t 
What a pretty country r

■

Gloves

IIIIHllllll BWffffili il

90c. Real value *1.20. 
Ladies’ 6 butt French opera kid /

SI 25. Real value $1.75. 
Ladies’ 8 butt French opera kid

*1.50. Real value *2. 
ladies’ 4 butt Black, first quality kid,

*1.50. Real value *1.90. 
Ladies' 3 butt Black, first quality kid

*1.25. Real value *1.65. 
Ladies’ 2 butt Black, first quality kid,

*1. Real value *1.40. 
Ladies’ 3 butt French kid, black and all 

shades,

Q’r’rFiifT

quantity made ; 
ing special

ManSÉ

f
The returns will be put into shape in the 

bureau here, and it is desired to have them 
in time to present the whole as part of the 
aonual report to the local house some time 
in January. A point particularly to be 
noted is that there is to be no publication 
of names, or of the detail, furnished by 
any individual or firm. The return of each 
manufacturer will consequently he known 
only to the bureau, and 
strictly confidential information.

we m
be fully qualified to manage 
of -rood batter, in a ertamery, the know
ledge thus acquired would scarcely help 

cent’s worth towards making good

controls

TORONTO SAFE WORKS,them a .
butter at home, or in any farmer s private 
dairy We hack Mr. Lynch’s proposal as 
the more sensible and the more practical of 

the two. The difference to the province 
between having good butter made 
creameries, and having the quality im- 
proved at thousands of farm daine» rom

cnlar says : .. ... the Detroit river to the Ottawa, would |iN||
- It is scarcely necessary to add that ; , immense. And Mr. Lynch has the ■ 111

to^o°witt*any «Tern*!?’taxation* n/wwriU proi’f of trial and practice on, hi. s.de>r l|fl|
Rbe avrilabk ffiTany assessment purpose. his system has proved a wonderful success I If Ml I FOR
Experience shows, however that m the uv m thp ea„teru townships where the bolt . |f M|*|| ||||f fl|Uf
ception of every measure for coUeeting bnUer in CaDida is made. We hope the |l IT V II Ml II ■■■ IV Wl

' h^eetof’tMa kind existai some degree, government will fully consider Mr. Lynch I ill A 1 lOlUj
anil that acting under its influence some lan before deciding. Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
men either unSerstate the facts of the,r own _---------*------------- \ Backache, SorenOSS of the Chest,
busine.» or withhold them altogether. ( it cheap newspapers demanded. Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat,Swell-

as* a—» - *• s “ *a&&ssr‘.
has his eye ever open for cheap fuel and Paint, ~
light. First of all the one-cent evening fa/l anJ Headache, FrOStOO
papers were established and speedily found fee/ a„d Ears, and all Other
favor with the public. In both t',e United ftt/Zlt and ««»•

ani Canada every city of any con-I wd'elteir External
ai-lerable size has its cheap evening papers, R=melJ/ A W*1 ïüd wryT.tirl"?
and it is these papers that are making finan- «**££ STJESMSSSs I- - l“ 

In Montreal two such papers 
the moat suceeaaful in

yc
9LA

4-
*1. Real value *1.40. 

Ladies’ 4 butt French kid, black and all 
shades,

f -
Patentees and Sole Manufacturers ofin a few

*1.25. Real value $1.65.will ho treated as
M Uses’ 2 butt French kid

PATENT FIRE - PROOF SAFES,The cir- 60c. Real value 75c.

quality TAYLOR’S JIt
Toronto, Dec. 15, 188

ALCOHOL AM A

(To IS. Editor of
Sir : I noticed in jru 

a reference to the te 
preached at the request o 
of the Dominion alliance 
to a sermon on the subje 
forcibly with the fact tl 
ministers, so far as I an 
ferred to the meditini 

poison.
I am led to the conclu 

result from the infltteno 
tions, as no one osn stu 
living «lia found in th- 
those assimilated into tl 
being led to the conoluei 
these eeBs whenever it i 
into contact with them.

And how these gent 
else, can conclude that 
meetly denounced as a 
the greatest moder&ttc 
scribed by » physician or 
tic" remedy, become i 
but beneficial, is more 1 
hand,

The temperance work 
largely counteracted bj 
enos of the medicinal ua

Its medicinal use it n 
nil than its nae as a be 
ik. foundation for its ii 

as when take 
a beverage, by iccuston 
to its presence; and i 
degree. For when a pel 
from a sick bed, the a| 
were, newly formed, an 
permanently fixed than] 
and about our usual avo 
the more a person is rei 
tion, the greater is 
avoiding anything tha 
depress the energies.

The persistent use c 
out the most vigorous 
by killing the cells wit 
contact This was illi 
once of the Hon Georg- 
and of Garfield, as w< 
noted persons, who ha 
poisoned by its msdioii 

Permit me in this oo 
during the approaching 
desist from placing it 
their guests, as many 
for the first time nodi 
fascinating hostess, a 
refrained as before, an< 
career im an inebriate'i 

J3AIAE
SEP ABATE SCI

A Perfect Fit and 
Guaranteed.

Gentlemen's 2 butt first quality French

1 I BURdLAR proof safes, combination locks, prison
bJ“L ÆSÆÏS.'^I „ locks, vault doors.

AND ALL KINDS OF FIRE AND BURGLAR - PROOF SECURITIES-

With Non-Conducting Steel Flange Doors. Also

gloves
*1.50. Real value *2. 

Ladies’ and Gentlemen's driving and winter 
glovee of all descriptions.outset. .

“There are no facta of greater interest to 
the citizen than those relating to the 
growth of wealth and population. The re- 
"suite of the census are carefully studied, 
for they are the measure of a people s pro
gress or decline. But a census is usually 
taken onlv once in ten years, and its les- 
sons are often misleading. The time of 
taking it may be in the midst of a commer- 
rial fepression as in 1851 ; or immediately 
following a bad harvest as in 18/1. W hat 
false impressions the statistics of Canada for 
those years have made on the emigrating 
classes of the old world, it 1» not difficult to 
conceive. Au-1 the worst of it is, that 
those impieesions have never yet been 

holly removed. We have sullered a 
hole decade for the fact that ini 18/0 the 

average production of spring and fall wheat 
in Ontario was only 10} bushels per acre; 
whereas the statistics for this year show 
that the average was 23 bushels peraete, 
or. taking fall wheat alone, 26 bushels— 
being nearly 9 bushels per acte more than 
the fall wheat averages for Ohio, Michi
gan, Indiana and Illinois A knowledge 
of this fact alone cannot fall to be of great 
service to the interests of the province, 
both at home and abroad. ’

list of manufactures concerning

COAL AND WOOD.
TENPERS WANTED. ;

ESTABLISHED 18S8.ParisEii Glove Store,
No, 11 loose Street,

ESTABLISHED 1830.

P. BURNS,
COAL AND WOOD

States

TORONTO”l,"‘Bî'AiI!DÏlJûttoW*AtiD DEALERS

a-VoobIraco.,^
citt oïcial headway, 

exist, and they are 
the city, and are making the most money. 
Ho remunerative is the field considered in 

have three competitor» 
a fourth.

SOLD II
Doors North of KingThree

-------- GROCERIES
great reduction in prices.CORPORATION DEBENTURES.Toronto that we 

here, the Evening Globe making 
The latest phase in the publishing of cheap 

has been the establishment of

I
Best Hard Wood (Beech and Maple) delivered to any ^ cord

All descriptions Hard and Soft Coal. Best Qualities. Lowest Batoi.

ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES.
Yon"er8tî?et ni!a““thUrSt ^ I ilV^uelnst^cet west.
Yon„e street wna £EcmyF pj{OMPr ATTENTION.__________

» Iff Tenders will Le receiv.d at tlie City Treasurer’» 
office up to 11 o'clock In the forenoon of

THURSDAY, DECEMBER ^1»

»newspaiiers
cent morning journals, 
everywhere meeting 
favor. In New York the Sun lias long 
tinued to occupy an exalted position among 
the metropolitan newspapers, not lois po
litically than financially, while the lignai 
au, cess attendant on tne establishment of 
Truth has caused the Morning Journal to 

additional rival in the 
undoubted chances for a 

The abundance of cheap

These too are 
with marked public •micon-

addressed to Alderman Boswell, ChWrmsu ol the 
Executive Committee, tor the purchase ot

32,600
ol Local Improvement Debenture, maturing as 

Mows:—

the

A full supply of extra fine

I

Valencia and Layer Raisins, 
Patras Currants,

............a i.m>o
............ 16G.OOO.........

In 5 jear*..............
In 10 year»..............
In 20 years...........

out as an 
with

The
field 
successful future.

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
DIZZINESS,
DROPSY,
FLUTTERINQ __ 

OF THE HEART 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,

COWEL8 OR BLOOD,

T. WILBURN & CO., Propr,^NTo.

which information is sought is a pretty long 
one, but is still limited to what may be 

called factory industries, 
named may be characterized in another way 

all or nearly all such 
admit of competition 

Brick

*232 500
bearing it.tercet at four and a ha'f rer c'nt. and

• English Cobnuts & Walnuts, 1 i
BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS.
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

INSURANCE
newspapers in Toronto has been a strong 
blow against the financial success of both 
the Globe and Mail. It is well known that 

have not been coining money

The branches

REASONS FOR PREFERRING THE ÆTNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.
by saying that they

LdEffi w»1 Mr

Partie, who propwc to tender .re requosted to ;

oHE^SSSk^ Si

"^ySTron^-nte^üin'te^lî;!.

TFECAUSE it is a strong stock company. Ç7*?^5°t^PmUoyhol4MS7îRîu^

asaasjbe assessed for any losseTflebts, or delinquencies of the comp ^'u°ual companies and MSiiSnlSnS 
obliRations, liabilities, or Aikawh oh fall upon ‘hos.wboln,iire ™™“trtlolpati^g pian all MwmwjJus

BE2«ticnt,“. ‘oit'ii’^U^œ ok.nfeTtb. h=m. .TSunfi u=#n, !■

this country.

these papers 
of late ; iu fact to keep themselves alloat 
they found it expedient to raise both their 
subscription and their advertising rates. 
Hut still this expedient does not fill the hill.

of ilie Mail found it

manufactures as 
through importation from abroad, 
houses cannot be imported but furniture 
can, there we see an important diftereuce 

two kinds of industry—the build
ing of houses and the manufacture of fur- ^ late proprietor
niture. The preseut inquiry relates to in- conTeu;ent to quit connection with the 
dustries that arc or may be directly attected )iaper( the Globe does not yet
by protection, or the want of it. Not a ocoupy that financial independence which 
word is said in the circular a',rout the N. 1’., charactetizes many of onr institutions, 
but all the same Mr. Mowat is now in a fair 
way of furnishing the country wilh a good 
N. P. document. A principal design is, wo 
believe, to show to the world outside,as well 

satisfaction, that

French Crystallized 
Dessert Fruits.

t
And eve 
cl.burdu

between \

The

HEALTH IS WEALTH
VBON BONS

—-................... ......................

doubly sure.

B RAI
SAMUEL B. IIABMXN,

City IreMurer.has often had to bustleThe late manager 
around to raise the wind, and there can be 
no doubt the rcceut change in the internal 
management of the Globe has resulted as 
much from financial as from political or any 

Arc the stockholders of any 
going to sanction a dubious change 

when the dividends a: e large already? Why is 
that the two letting journals of 

It is

'2.3CllfT"*D0=mmh=r8,ns2.V, in the newest styles and in great 
variety. SBM m CONFECTIONERY j TlUCAUSE the 

Jj better orgaui
EdAUSE the -Etna has no speculative plans P* l”,4ano» fb7 

to hope for profit from tire forfeiture and loss of “'‘"'e0a;:Xtlve nlinsand fort.iSurSbwt has

alter lapse. Not so iu Gre^rvA. ^

interest iu gett-ny iatu a. durable company. . . ,

piomlum, based on the oompaoyT?wa Ion,

eXIE0AU8Enlis «tesLKe lower than, in most compaaies-its stock rates Uwtr
commun dole g business in Canada ; aùd every such policy contains a taolS SBOWins. V 

Huurn, wlrat it is good for iu case of inability to continue payments. « A.i.M/street East.
Before insuring ri.ewhere, oall upon or write to the undersigned, 104 Adelaide Street bast,

WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager.

-i. SL. fl :>.-(theatuent

Dr, E. C. Wm's Nkkvr and Praix Trkatmknt. 
a auaranttvd-peciilo tor ll.vfltcri:,. DizzineM, Lon- 
- ulhii >08, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, 
Nervous Prostration caused h) the use ol alcohol or 
tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental Dcpremion, Solten- 
log ol the Brain, resultin'- in Insanity and leading 
to misery, decay anil death, 1 reniâture Old Age, 
Barren,tie»,Lore of Power in either sex, Involuntary 
Losses and Spermatorrhea caused by over-exertion 
ot the I,rain, self-abuse or over-indulgence. One 
box will cure recent cases. Each box contains one 
month's treatment, one dollar a box, or six boxes 
lor five dollars; sent by mail prepaid on receipt or 
price. We guarantee six boats to cure ar.y case 
With each order received by us for six, accompauie- 
with five dollars, we will send the Puf*»»' *™r 
written guarantee to refund the money if the treat
ment does not efiect acute. Cuareuteest;reued only

5 81 and 83 Klng-st. East (Office

f (Te At Editor 
Sir ; It is cheerinj 

preparations which »rd 
present trustees and j 

wonld be officeholders 
good ol the people—I 

coming elections. Tw 
has not yet rolled H 
only to be had by coal 
of course he sVended 
careless and slovenly 
no money in it sud it I 
peot business men to j 
Thanks to the exertied 
earnest men, who thj 
neoted with the bd 
mode by which the el 
get their rights, and f« 
to low in so qbickly| 
earns dsxed ana at oi 
lar pitch battle. Lilf 
the oig pow-wow cam, 
much harm was d- 
language of the Tori 
board was quoted in 
ment in opposition 
Melbourne, who was 
privileges jfhich Out 
and a leading 

** taking copious extra! 
Inga ot the Toronto *j 
triumphantly remarl 
sort of people who wj 
in an Irish parliamenj 

“After a storm thtj 
when something bkd 
op spring the “ Mod 
course there was an 
this time a trivial old 
on the board (the red 
by an indignant pend 
Jones, Brown ami 1 

It la eertainly grej 
who brought ultinted 
wherever the Bogl] 
and subsequently shd 
the funds of the peo 

bogus coutrsetors 
end ask our suffragd

as to prove it to our own 
Ontario is something of a manufacturing 
province, and not entirely the 
country ” that some people suppose.

It is to be hoped that manufacturers 
generally will promptly send in the full 
returns asked for. As it is only aggregates 
that are to be published, the figures show
ing business done by this or the other firm 
will be known only to the bureau, and will 
he held strictly confidential. No details 
which business men would rather keep to 
themselves will be known outside the 

We would really like to hear that

HARRY WEBBfancy biscuits, Botner reasons, 
concern“ wooden

48‘i Tenge et., Toronto,
it then
Canada arc not making money? 
rimply because the public are becoming 
attached to, are demanding cheap anti less 
bulky dailies. The World is the first ven

in Canada of a cent morning paper, and

CATERER 5 J^EGAUSE on

Kennedy’s Fine American 
Assorted Biscuit*.

English Plnni Pudding 
ready tor use.

Russian Caviare and Frencli 
Truffles.

Boston Pine tor Xmas Dé
vorations.

—AND—lure
that it meets a felt want is lieyund ques
tion. Th" newspaper that is to reach the 
homes of ad classes of this country seems 
ileetrned to issue Iront Toronto, and it must 
fill into modern wavs ami make its price

Ornamental Confectioner !
office.
full returns are coining in, believing &8 
do that the fuller the returns the bettor for 
the N. P. It would be the joke of the 

if a return ordered by Mr. Mowat h 
ment should be the means of cou-

Svld by all druggists in Canada.\vhhiu the reach of ull.

requisites, tacïudinTCosaques, 

constantly on hand.

B$500 REWARD!
This is fill- children's week among the L,*JoMnpCnS,t'OyvT»l»,™S'ck Hitatlaclre, tndl- 

buyers and sellers. The shop window, of

streets will be thronged with anxious For recall ^p^^ufa'î'tuTonlyV 
mothers, and all habvdom is astir iu antici- ,,0HN C. WEST* CO., “The Pill Makers, 81 and 
pation of ths traditional a,rival of Santa oTr*.«™toH3“nt

Claus. There are in our city many benevo- stamp. _
Ivnt old bachelors, and kind-hearted old FORFEIT!
maids, who must look with pathetic regret ^ „**”*,„ ita ority

upon the gener.il stir and leel some sad re- over aik>tliere. and aftei thousamU <*f testa 
preaches that they have no youngster, to
t'laddeu with India rubber babies and bon- Ooi ars for an> eAse of Coughs, colds sore throat. 

There is a fine opportunity for these 
well meaning, but as we think somewhat fitethreM ^
unfortunate individu ils, to spend u little ot cough Syrup, when taken acc^niing todirections- 
theh spate tune an,, cash in ,.raking happy ^
the many children in the city who ether I ;!• JKT

havo mi parents at all to give them a ; Ki||tf gtreet east Toronto, up «taira 
( 'luistraas tree, nr who will «ee none by j 

reason of poverty.
is nll.-gsd to Ik; a eruafy individual, portait . 
his heart to ex pand during this foative ! dupo giavt l,

CHRISTMAS AND TtlE CHILDREN.season 
govern
verting himself and his colleagues to the 
N. P. side of the trade question.

Toronto,

eh-
EM PLOY :VIENT BUREAU BAZAAR-

CREAMERIES OR PRIVATE DAIRIES.
Some two months ago Mr. W. H. Lynch 

of Danville, eastern townships, P. Quebec, 
to Toronto to try what he could do

INTERNATIONAL MOMMA BAZAAR.Fulton, ichie I Co.,
1 King Street West,

EPI0ÏMST BUEIAU. newsjWedding Cakes and Table De
corations 

«11» 8 PEC IALTIFS.
98 Yonse Street,Toronto.came

in tire way of interesting influential people 
here io the question ol how best to improve 
the quality of butter made in this province. 
He exhibited in one ol the corn ex.ltange 

samples -of churns and other appli- 
for which he has the patents, and 

proved before competent judges their elli- 
for the operatrou of making good 
with certainty ami convenience.

135so
CANADIAN DEPARTMENT. To arrive, a fine assortment of Chinese and Japs

nc/c Good, specially selected 1er IIte holidays. 
Inspection invited.

STEAMSHIPS

MONARCH s, s, LINE, 1121 King Street West, H ItKMs, flB Ym gciarcpt i
63rooms TORONTO. TONSORIAL

TORONTO. ONTARIO. j — — ------ - -- ■—=
S1TITI1 ITS ASSOCIATE AmCIS IN ALL l OLD DOLLY VARDFlN.
W important uiiien m now op«n ami prepared 

i to furuiah employer» .vith conqietcnt a>«ihtanta in j 
1 every branch of bufctuenB and profession, and all j 
| iKirwins with sUnuta-f a*uidemployraent. Principal ;
I V. S. Branch Offices : Ntw York, Butfato, Detroit '

Ln'.càgo, St. lx>uid ( ail and nee us tir ‘.end

INjTEjlNATlONAL i’.r.TPJaOYAlKNT RUHr.^V 
112$ King Street, He^t.

Tore ntu, Ollta'b» ;

WEEKLY TO AND FROM LONDON.
M RD» HAL._______ ——

Private Medical Dispensai1)

t;
te-1*" private Ufscasee, can be obtained Ol h» 

r " i ,,4r>, nwf,r\ tMrvulars Free. All lestors 
iir.ii»-> - * > Viitou' < barge, when stainped 

identiftl. AddrwW

f i*
cieucy DOMINION S. S. LINE,butter
Mainly as a result of Mr. Lynch's visit we 

the matter lias been taken tip by 
the provincial government and tin:

The

f!^PTAIN JACK83 WEEKLY TO AND FROM- L1VEKHOOL.believe
both Shavlii* Parlor lt»r tite west e«idIl ia 6paît

For lowest rates ol psswc apply toand Arts association.Agriculture 
government ,s willing to put something ,n 
the estimates for the purpose, if only ""mo 

be matured ; au,l

451 QUEEN STREET.Iret tit# bachelor, who : Klduej nlsea.e.
paiit, irritation, retention, incontinence, 

- etc., cured by “ Bticliu.

I
SAM. OSBORNE & CO.,

40 Yonjie alrcel.
135I '«•litfuii- A V« it Het i ,. *» il ruiito. Onl

13 5 iti *. j.satisfactory plan can 
*l-t, OOP
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boots and SMOIS.
MatrUnenlul Engagements la Bussla.
Whan » couple are engaged in Russia a 

betrothal feast is held, and the bride elect 
has a lock of her hair cut off in the pre
sence of witnesses and given to the bride- 

who in return presents a silver ring

Tke Tberaeaeter
In Russia people use the thermometer of

The Faklndeet Cat ef All.
From th$ If 0m.

The premier of Canada has been indis- I Leslie, an Englishman; in Germany that of 
posed. Sir John A. ought to confine him- | Reaumur, a SVendhmsn; in Eranee that of 

self to water as a beverage.

MECTIOSAL PARTY AGITA TORS.

(To ÜH s&itor of The World. )
Si*—You say in a short article to-day in 

your paper that you had received and re
jected two letters which had been sent to 
you to publish in the interests of the two 
saleable parties in this province—I mean the 

. Roman catholic and orange protestant. 1 
don’t mean to say the Roman eatholica and 
orangemen are all, or even a minority of 
them, willingly saleable, but that there are 
just such political agitators and selfish trick
sters as you describe, always ready to turn 
up, as persons pretending to have the 
power to sell these parties. The objects 
they have in view are to get some office foi 
themselves, to grind some secret axe, or 
set themselves forward as great ones among 
their fellow Romanists or orangemen.

detestable practice it is not easy 
to find, and it is time every real 
patriotic man frowned the practice down. 
Perhaps Mr. Patrick O'Gorman is a well 
kpown Roman catholic. He has been a 
merchant, an innkeeper, a bailiff, a license 
commissioner, a schoolmaster, and above all 
a political bummer among his Roman 
eatbdlic acquaintances. He knows Mr. 
Fraser is in power. He has heard of Mar- 
mien and the thunders of the bishop’s 
palace. He has seen the success of the 
Oîpoyle• O’Donohoe intrigue with Sir John 
A. Macdonald. He has seen Frank Smith 
a senator end bank manager, and says, 
** why may not I through my sectional re
ligious power be as successful as well So 
he becomes a confidant either of the Mowat 
clique or of the Ottawa government. He 
is open for bids, jobs, railway sections, canal 
jobs, or is a candidate for sheriffships, 
county attorneyships, license commissioner- 
ships, or even a bailiffehip if nothirig better 
turns up. He believes he is a great man, 
perhaps he can speak well, and is able to 
meet Mr Plumb or Mr Boultbee at public 
meetings; or he may be the owner of a news
paper. Then we have the stuck up con
ceited orsngeman, who cares about as much 
for protea tantism as the other sectional 
partisan does for Roman Catholicism. He 
communicatee with the Hon Mr Bowel), 
pretends that he has his ear, is perhaps a 
district master, controls half a dozen lodges, 
is able to fool the brethren by his 
wieke, spouts very loud at lodge meetings 
or grand lodge meetings, is ready to join 
the green and the orange, to swallow the 
pope and Williaip of immortal memory 
aofna-bolus, a sweet mixture. Do the 
people see such characters about ? Why 
then not mark them as reprobates ? Sup
pose the methodists, presbyterians, church 
of England people all got up their party 
sectional cries or bad their party leaders, 
what a pretty countrv we would have.

0. M. D.

}■ ; WCelsius, • Swede 1 tad in Snaked tod 
America that of Fahrenheit, e German. groom,

•et with t turquoise, an almond cake and a 
gif, 0f bread and salt. From thie moment 

• two are plighted ; nor ean the relatieei 
break the match except with the consent of 
the parties themselves, which is signified 
hy a return of a ring and lock of hair. So 
much importance i« attached to the ring— 
at least in the north of Russia—that, 
aaoug poor people who cannot afford ailver 
and a turquoiee, tin and a bit of blueatone 
are subatituted. These betrothal ringa are 
kept ea heirloom», but must not serve 
twio..

Files end Be*».
Flies, roaohee, ante, bedbugs, rate, mice, 

gophers, chipmunks, cleared out by “Rough 
on Rata.” 16c.____________________ .

■draw Bias by Sl*kL
A worthy grocer with literary ta»tea and 

ambittona haa long burned with a consuming 
desire to be made acquainted with Victor

£
tb aJVV

SLIPPERMONEY AND TRADE. Hugo.
At laat an acquaintance, who bee the 

entree of the Hugo mansion, tikes pity 
pro»eats him to the great

Toronto Steel» Market.
TUESDAY, Dee 19—Moaxtae Boaae—Montreal 1 upon him and 

ie»i and 108, sale» 5 at 107», 6-6 ! at 108. Ontario poet.
112 and 111», «ale. to at Hit, 10 at Dialled, fascinated, palpitating, the gro-
10-40 at 112. Turont-i 171 anil 170, ealee 10 at 170. 1 . 7°* . „ ,1._j , fia.Il.it.roUaiitt net bld. Commerce ni aad ISO», eer bluahes, becomes confuted, and finally 
sale, to-t ) at 130). Imperial 131 and 136», sales « stammers ont :

A at lie. Federal 162) and 162», sales 10 at 162». <• This, sir, is an honor that—in fact for
MTo M* .( I year, I have known M. Hngo-by aight I ’

162*. Nerlbweet Land Cj ealee 50-50-26 at 46. ------------------------------ -
London and Can L and A 2000 at 113.

i

mns
S^jSSPZ ”
îo?Mtor ckmm into/ Stomach, and Pain, and 
Ach« of all klniS,” and 1» for sale by all Druggist# 
at 25 cent» a bottle ____

0, BOOTS AND SBOBS U,
the leading makes.

KENNEDY & FORTIER, THE GRAND CENTRAL DEPOT,
TORONTO’S GKEAT SHOE EMPORIUM, 186 YONGE STREET.

more

READABLE PARAGRAPHS.

-Hyateria,Dizzineaa,Fita (or Falling sick- 
nces), Insanity, Diseased Brain and 
feebled Mind cured by Dr. K C. West’s

53 & 55 King St East. Toronto. I Nerve Bmn T^etment^ ,<(t ta ^

desirable ahadee-alao some very heavy (fine make) 
Real Estate Broker and Valuator, Northwest and cardigan Jacket* with the button cuffs. See these 

Ontario lands bought and sold for cash or on mar- I goods ana you will buy no other. Cheap ! Cheap ! I 
gin. _____ Cheap I ! ! at White!', * King street west.

C. d. PALIN En-

taut It There Is nota mother on earth who he»

« and wlie? tad health to the child, operating like 
magic. It is perfectly safe to use in all tara, and 
Dleaeant to the teate, and I» the prescription of one 
ofthe oldest snd best female physicians and nurses 
n the United Statoe. Sold everywhere.>15 cents

STOVES.FINANCIAL.

ImperialBani of Canada ROYALS! ROYALS ! ROYALS!See Finch’s $3 SO overcoat.
Mr. H McCaw, custom house, Toronto, 

“My wife was troubled with Dys
pepsia and Rheumatism fora long time; she 

Stock Broken, I tried my different medicines, hot did not
MEMBERS or THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE get any relief until she need Northrop A 

end Chteaco Beard or Trade. Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and Dyspep.
Buy and sell Canadien and New York Stock», tic Cure. She has taken two bottles of it, 

Also Grain and Provisions on the Chicago Board of I an(J now finds herself in better health than 
Tradt, for cash or on margin. | „fie has been for years,”

A beverage that is said to have taken 
TU1SDAY, Dec 19-Moexnte Bo.an-Montreal I the place of absintheto a considerable ex; 

l-5d at teat, 16-16-26 at 188. Ontario 5 at 110», tent m France haa been introduced in New 
Toronto fo at 170». Merchants 16 at 120», 8» at Orleans. It is oalled amelpicon, and is 
111’. N W L Co 100 at 47. believed to assist digestion, to be an aperient

Wh. a at 118». and febrifuge, to stimulate a^eabfy, and 
Toronto 171» and 170*. Merchant# 120* and 110, to kill with certainty if afforded a full op- 
mils 7 at 120, 60 at 120». Commerce ad 181 end 130». nzirtanitv.Federal 163 and 1511. Montreal Tel 126 and 124. F- "
City Gas 1824 and 181», ealee 600 at 18*. M Pu * I

FARLEY & MARA ;
write* :

86 TO KO 51 TO STREET. TORONTO.

DIVIDEND NO. 15 136

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at thereto

half year, and that the same will be payable at the 
Bank and at the Branches on and after Tuesday, 
the 2nd day of January ne*.

The Transfer Booka will be closed from the 16th to 
the 30th December, both days Inclusive.

-inMontreal Block Exchange.
AUOTION 8ALE8. MOCLARY’S FAMOUSx

By order of the Board,
D B WILKIE, Cashier.86

PRINTING
Ulty U- ieze ...» -----------------— - - I Those in search of the latest novelties in
M 1481 and 148*, sale* 66 at 144. N W L Co 47 and photography should pay a visit to the
art * I r . a a? a ' * . • T TX T _____11.. 6. Zt- OOA

Arrmxoox Boar»—Montreal 168 and 167|, sale* 
and 111*, aal

Toronto 171 and 
xd 181 land 131,1 

111. Federal 168

9ALL KINDS OF
ana iwt ■»»«■ i establishment of J H Lemaitre A Co, 324

ia„r«d ‘ttKs ïho,TeTat;.?dpd,r..n1:rtah

Dominion 195 and 16»*, «almi 50-20 at 164|. Standard highest delicacy and quality. Cabinets $3 
list and 113, tales 25 at 118. Western Astaranoe ^ dozen, tablets $5 per dozen.
Col6.,l«. N W L Co »0-10 at 40*. 20 at 47. | ^ ,g picking eh ,>•

said a facetious cobbler to a ragpicker who 
had just commenced operation on an ash 
barrel in front of his alrop door. “Tee, I 
see yours is mending,” quickly replied the 
tagged urchin.

Messrs. Mitchell A Platt, druggists, Lon 
don, Ont., writes Dee. 1881 ; We have 
•old Dr. Thomaa’ Ecleotrie Oil since ira 

„ _ n TTTATiniCI I firet introduction, and we can safely eay,
nf) A rV, W (Jib IQ io medicine on onr shelves has had a larger Vf W-AX. LXJ VV V^J.w.3.1^1 . or . hgtt,, Mtiefaction. We

STOCK BROKERS■ always feel safe in recommending it to

Examination question. A political 
didate promieea the position of market 
clerk to 320 different friends, and after hie 
election give» the place to hia uncle. Find 
words to express the indignation of the 320 

_ Weighed in the balance, bat not found
Vpw York I wanting. Northrop & Lyman’» Vegetable

STOCK EXCHANGES, SSSEn-ishE

BEEa-ra cwclgr^r:r
SS <»U e'wÏe'neverit’la'permitted tourne to Grain adulons \ ;toJOyjpeptiAUv

“InTS^w *heee^gentlemen, or any one Lpnnty, i. decided. The Attraction for To-Night,
£«dh^e, event 56 YONGE STREET. WEDNESDAY,
^b^bTrph^c^ortkkenksf-’domJ.  ̂ ex- MWjJ»*** j‘ lt,PgXrei

tie” remedy, become not only mnocnons 0«ered at 84 *1, January delivery ; 88c wae bid WM , £. /ou„u i„
but beneficial, il more than I can compre- |or No , „n, January delivery; 90c estir wa. bid f„r ««« h ^ ^ paper of pinl ha, kept the 
h#Th 1. wnrk of to dev is being 6000 hush Nol fall; and a email lot of No8 fall was supplied for nineteen years.
U^âytŒteTbytè indirect S ^.dtor ss= ,°e; ,5c .-hid to, Not  ̂ ^ /P McLlurm, Canadian bapti.t

<xbœRS4ss5«jar&-. sÿraxsîtrs jisas
nal than its use as a beverage ; for it lays arrive; and 40» was nelrad for western on e Eclectric Oil with very great satlefaetloti.
the foundation for its immoderate use, just eastern oats o®"*1 898' We are uow returning to India, and would
the same as when taken in moderation as THEJTREET JJ^ET^T ^ ^ ^ ^ like very much totateaome wltlrjra.for 
a beverage, by accustoming the vital nerves wheit soldat 88c to 91c for fall, at sic onr own uae and to give to the dtaeaeed
to its presence; and in a more marked to 82c for gooee, and 88c to 95c for epring. There jjeithen.
degree. For when a pereon is convalescing »'d Country doctor (to Tomkins)-“ Now,
from a sick bed, the appetencies are, as it a™™*^ -lc. lnd oati ,t 40c to 4ic for 600 1 ^th regard that cut on the top of yonr
were, newly formed, and are more apt to be buaheli. „'ld about 200 bushel, of 1» arid at bead j don’t think it wiH be serious, but
permanently fixed than when we are well «0,. There were OOloads of hey »ld at ,12 60 q mu8t keep yonr eye 0n it." (And 
and about our naaal avocations. And again to 114 75 to 88 11. There are Tomkina, who haa the slightest suspicion
the more a person is reduced by mdiepon- * changea In butter and eggs. Poultry Is dearer 0,- a ,qUint, goes away and dia-recommenda 
tion, the greater is the necessit y for and to good supply; tmkeye lie to lto; duck» lOc, that doctor. )
avoiding anything that will still further app,*^M to ffper barrel. Mr. C F Brown, crown land agent, Sault
depress the energies. ’ ____ _____ Ste. Marie, writes ; "Two or three of my

The persiatent nae of alcohol will we-r _ _ . . __ friend» and myaelf were recommended to
oat the most vigorous constitution, simp y A O O U P A IVfl try Northrop A Lyman’» Emulsion of Cod
by killing the cells with which it comes in I I Drtlflj Liver Oil and Hypophoaphitee of Lime and
contact Thia waa illustrated in‘ «P"1*- TflDOftlTfl Soda, in preference to Compound Syrup of
once of the Hon George Brown of this city, 4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO. Hypophoaphitee. We prefer your Emu!-
and of Garfield, as well as scores of less ______ ,io" think it better for the eyetem
noted persona, who have been persistently than the Syrup,” to.
poisoned by it* medicinal use. stocks — Ontario, Northwest,
du^n'g’theapprowhing11 festive1 eeaaon Udiee and General Beal Estate bought 
desistBfroro placing it* on their tables for and Sold for Cash, or On margin, 
their gueate, aa many a one has indulged 
for the first time under the pressure of a 
fascinating hostess, and who never again 
refrained aa before, and finally ended their 
career in »n inebriate's grave.

ISAIAH RYDER, M. D.

SEPARA IB SCHOOL BOARD.

best in the market.wise

PRINTINGBUSSELLS5

I Guarantee every Stove to give satisfaction. 
30CX) Royals are now in use in Toronto and not 
one complaint.

At Reasonable Prices.3
369 King St. West,

TORONTO.
N. B.—To meet the convenience 

of Buyers from the country and 
’ those of the city who cannot at

held eachevenh.g°at KISSELLS? 

9 King street west, Toronto, a 
DISCOUNT will be allowed on 
ordinary day sales of 85 per cent.

New Terk Slock Market

J.C. WOODLAND & CO
STEAK printers,

11 and 13 KING STREET WEST.
Paul M 4 M 144. W U 31*.

Railroad» higher, stock» eloeed heavy, IF YOU WAIT SOLID COMFOET BUY A ROYAL.
Toronto, Dec. 15, 1882.

ALCOHOL AS A HeDICIHB. I have now the largest Stock of Stoves in the 
city and can fill orders promptly.

T. F. WORTS.E. STRACHAN OOI.

HAIR GOODS-(To Sit Editor of TU World)
Sir : I noticed in yonr issue of yesterday 

a reference to the temperance sermons 
preached at the request of the Ontario branch 
of the Dominion alliance ; and aa I listened 
to e sermon on the subject I was struck very 
forcibly with the fact that not one of the 
ministers, so far aw I am able to learn, re
ferred to the medicinal uae of thie vile

our

JAMES NOLANDon’t forget to call and see the fashionable
9 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.No. 56 Yongc Street, Toronto,

Buy and Mil on Commission lor cash or on margin 
all securities dealt in on the

can-
WATER WAVES, J

58, 60 AND 62 JARVIS STREET, TORONTO.Water Frizettee, Switches, Wigs and a large number 
of other styles in Hair Goods of ths latest FASH

IONS at the

PARIS HAIR WORKS,
105 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

Toronto,
Montreal, and poet AND WOOD-

•R. A TT ■ COAL IThe only firat-daei establishment of this kind to 
Toronto 846 185UNDER THE HAMIER Your Vote and Interest

Are respectfully requested for Fresh Mined. AU Grades. Special Rates for 
car orders. Lowest rates present delivery.A. R. BOSWELL,

638*1
Mayor of Toronto for 1883,

-AS-

JAMBS C. McGBB & CO.,
IO KING STREET EAST.

LEGAL NOTICE
IS THE

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.AUCTION SALE SKATES-

CANADA’S GREAT SKATE,
— ----------- 55

-Jbdbp

Pureuant to the^oriler^madc bj^he County^ CourtOF

Fine Gold and Silver Watches 
Fine Gold Chains, etc, Dia 
monds, Cake Baskets, Card 
Receivers, Cruets, Pickle 
Stands and Clocks at

Trade and Commerce Mutual Fire 
Insurance Company, 66 Æ

Notice is hereby given that all creditors of, and 
others having claims against the said Company are, 
on or before the *
31rt Bay of January, 1883,CRUMPTONS 1

tirill ra of their claim», a statement o( their account» 
and the nature ol their securities (if arty) held by 
them ; or I will after the said date forthwith pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said Companv 
among the partie»entitled thereto regard being had 
°t,]v for those claims of which 1 shall then hare hae
DOl‘CC" A LEX. H, LIGHTBOURN, Liquidator.

1 Victoria street, Toronto. 
Bated at Toronto, the 14th day of Uee.. 1882.

RAWBc5jEs"1PATENT: : !l »^Y£S3sSm4

• ------- ------ ------------ r

The Simplest, Best and Most DnraMe Skate ever made.
The RINK OVALITY, engraved in our own Factory, is the most 

superb piece of workmanship ever produced.
resources arc taxed to the

utmost to fill those already in.

■
a..'.

Noted Jewelry Store,

83 KING S T. EAST.
The oldest and most reliable Jewelry 

store in Toronto.

$25,000 WORTH books and stuffed birds

^"wFpTmel VILLE,
DEALER IN

ttnCOND HAND 
SII FFBU UIBIM.

Birds Eggs and all kinds of

Natural History Specimens and 
Supplies,

Of the Finest tioods in the City 
at Your Own Prices.HOLIDAY FARES-

GRAND TRUNK BAIL!AY. MANUFACTURED BY
Remember-Everi/thhifi on which 

there is two bids receired is sold.
These goods w, re bought exclusive y f r the re

gular légitimât,, trade, and there is not a dollars 
worth of AUC TION IR ISH among it.

Do not be deceived by » few Jealous Jewelers who 
are losing their large profits by our sale, but call 
and see the goods and judge for yourselves.

A wrlllen guarantee with eycry Watch

Every,king warranted aa represented, or 
your money refunded.

BOOKS, The Mm k and Manufacturing Co.HOPE & MILLER, NEW AND

STOCK BROKERS.
MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

uMn^geW «nt» 
Toronto. ___ ^_____

fg- SECURITy AGAINST ERRORS. "61

THE RATE INLAID

II

»
limited

Offices and Warehouse-81 YONGE ST. Faetory-Yonge. St Court.
TORONTO °

| ?! * « •’ , i?l

Single Fare tor Double Journey
ON

interest tables!^ ubw year's Day,
AND Good for the Day Snly.

FARE AND A - THIRD

(To (As Editor of The World )
SIR : It is cheering to notice the lively 

preparations which are being made by the 
and former trustees (who 

for the

319 Tonge St, Toronto. j SKATES.PHOTOGRAPHS.SALE AT 7.30 EVERY NIGHT. p g. Birds an<l Animals Stuffed to order.

the latest Skates,
Skates.

ACME, N. Y. CLOD,
1 Barney & Berry.

---------  135

P. PATERSON & SON,

present trustees 
would be officeholders once 
good ot the people—what else ?) for the 

Two-thirds of a decade

.nr:more ACCOUNT AVERAGER.

4, TO IO FFB CEJTnTT1. 
jtioo m $10,000,1 day to 1 year on each pae«. 

Free by Mail, $5-°° each-

BILL POSTING-
auctioneers.

Sale all clay at Lowest Prices 
in the City.

coming elections, 
has not yet rolled by when a trustee waa 
only to be had by coaxing, and as a matter 
of course he at'ended to hts duties in a 
careless and slovenly maoner. There was 
DO money m it and it wae ridiculous to ex
pect business men to squander away time. 
Thunks to the exertions and counsel of a few 
earnest men, who though not directly con- 
neoted with the board, pointed out the 
mode by which the separate schools could 
—t their rights, and forthwith money began 
£ flow in « quickly that the trustees be
came dated and at once commenced a regu
lar pitch battle. Like everyth,ng earthly 
the big "OW-WOW came to end, but not before 
muoh £arm wa. done. The be.uj.fu 
language of the Toronto separate school 
board was quoted in the Australian par is 
ment in Opposition to the archbishop of 
Melbourne, who was then seeking for the 
privileges which Ontario cathohce eq y. 
And » leading newspaper in Ireland, alter 
taking copious extracts from the Pr" j- 
lngeol the Toronto eepirate school boa d. 
triumphantly remarked : “ These are the 
eort of people who would be ehming lights 

in an Irish parliament ” „ ,
“After a storm there cornea a calm, and 

when something like peace wee restored, 
no eoriog the " Moon contractor».
Jane there waa another disturbance, but 
tiri. time a trivial one; the few tighter, left 
on the board (the reef having '>,-en removal 
bv an indignant people) were ou the ude ol 
Jones. Brown and Robinson.

the fund* ni the people by hiding thetra, l.-j 
," bogus contracture, now to eom. torward 

gad ask our suffrage». ”

WM. TOZERos
FRIDAY. Dec. **• SATFRDAY, 

Dec «3. MONDAY, Dec *5.
I Good to return up to Deo. 26, 1882.

WILLING <6 WILLIAMSON. - Toronto Aleo 01lfhiday. Dee.% hatehbay,
OcxxUo iSuro up to* Jan. 2,1883. 135

J. HICKSON, Gon. Manager.

— IN —
IXils

By Chas. M, Henderson & Co.
TO-NICHÎTO-HICHT

TO-HICHT.
VENN’S GREAT.

Unreserved Auction Sale

AND

Dlb TRIBUTOR,
100 WOOD ST.
left at Hill & Weir’S

Latest New York and Ckleaga Markets.

iSli-SlllA TERRIBLE ACCIDENT

2'°“,'ToOo“eush lNoU2dl7nigic11to,nc.ye‘k)»Pmi. No „ of to frequent occurrence ‘hat it, behoovre every
r,'Lr'7?c to 73*. oato - Rtoelpto 190,000 I,’“'^pr2tect hlmtolf en4 family by tomutog
L,.hW wLk sales 650,000 bush, mixed at 42c to ^inst Accidents. «AcidAntu as
bush, weB«, No 2 December jtjraee like these, when such s*d accidents as
48c, 48Ch» v firm at 60c. Hope dull the ..Asia •• anj •• Victoria" losees, and manyothers
£fM‘ Coffee firm. Sugar unchanged. Me- with like disastrous reeutts are dally “

- " New Orleans 40c to 60c. Rice firm at happening in our midst, it Is only re®”>n^)le,1^)
Petroleum dull and nominal. Tallow that every Man with or without a family will

8FssSS$r>.«h$ SSSsnasaiWT*"
CHICAGO, Dec, 92lc to 93^c for {aeople that are constantly sustaining injuries in

uu90tft5i:fJîtfFab 00c for May. No 2 red 92^0, No tiiiape, and though thoee engaged in haxardous
Jan’-i9'^olftto024c Corn firm at Bl^c to 51fc for tra,ie9 and professions and, auen amusement» as 
2 ehprind iShorX and Feb, 53*c for May. ^nlingi Hinting, skatingetc.are morehableto 

flrrn^t ’ 87jk to 37»c for cash. 87*0 for Dec aceident, yet the majority of accidents occur in the
35*»c for Jan.“dj'^'^h= p^“*urDKufea at8U *5 '^itl*y ti'e taindonGuareute.

,26éi7°B91 afor March. Lard higher at|10 82* Keep vonr Insurance for the City tgeot oIJ{î^w

to «10 agS Si" Whfek7 «n- «n offer you eptoi.1 iud«^M,
^ Jrt*Vote^‘V,5bwhK

S5S S ' SSmgXS! ZSff&SS: Zander cromah. a. t. Mucw>oats eiooo ilUAk, rye 2000 eu. , V35 Citi Agent. ilanegerfer tanade.
bushels.

INSURANCE- Orders .
will he nroniptlv attennen to. The new Rapid Process and its 

Great Success.WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS. 24 KING ST- EAST.Entaille* • Fearful Low of life. CABINETS AND TABLETS
Cheaper than Ever!GIEOME B. ELLIOTT S CO., CHRISTMAS OARP8.

OF LYON & ALEIANBEE,- * Valuato-s and Investors. Negatives of the highest delicacy produced in th 
dullest weather.Valuable Gold and Silver Hunt

ing Case Watches. Fine Gold 
Chains, Fine Electro-Plate, 
Ormolu Clocks, Diamonds, 
Bronze Goods, Jewelry, Etc.
EVERY EVENING at 7 30,

AT THE

WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.! no BAY STREET.
IMPORTERi.J. H. LEMAITRE & CO.,ancially pron

Correct and Confldental Valna 
tlons 394 Yenge Street,

Two doors north of Edward.
made of aU property in 

Manitoba towns and CHRISTMAS
AND U»

NEW TEAR CARDS!
Christmas Novelties,

Velvet Fames, Easels, Etc.

Southern
villages, and of farm property in 
Southern Manitoba.

Confldental Reports furnished 
owners and intending investors.

Taxes paid for non-residents, j o^Tworktrll^ti: 
Eight years In Red River conn-1

C. H. HENDERSON & GO., I try. correspondence solicited
AUCTIONEERS. 1 Charges moderate

PER DOZEN$3Of Diamond Hall, 148 YongeSt. —FOR FUriLT FINISHED—

CABINET PORTRAITS !To parties in want of Christ- 
j/ms (toods this sate offers an ex~ 
cwltsnt opportunity sw Every 
Watch guaranteed for S years.

TMOS. L PE1KISS,
Photographer, 493 Yon*» street.
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THE r

One Cent Mo
IN CAN

18 KING ST. EAS

- I
1

RETAIL DRVnOOOM.

CHRISTMAS GIFT SALEBHRIMEgg OAOP»-

¥s*ÆÉÊÊ^
ËNERAL AND FINANCIAL AUENOT-gJ”

.b”tiy,nyjanKVAmNTr<S.. ■>—

material known.

mumoipau aLKQTiQNS
ewelry •el*-

street last night, 
the Urge

establishment,

Crampton's «rand
Passing down King third yeaTO THE ELECTORSI Crumpton'-)«"lrr g,,

WOR LDb-gapjgt James'Ward
EVERY l“S?SS=3i-r;^Jf£H:5

he could clear seventy-five “°U iye have consented10 ’"®° municipal election! for
purchases inside of t'''ej‘JL°1“s as went last I man at “j* dty (or the past thirty
have never seen such bargains s» i8M. Having rosldM in m i wird ,or the pMtsi ».«“-HP z ,si5~°.» « I s. s. s •e.jytt.-fffts. m^sssisSmSsa

LIMAL -.to. . 'U toltobk K^1" ^"c^p,™ toil, to.. „ -,U toto to —P
D. Orton, M P. i. .t the R—in home. » .'...ye-ahttoto I to-eu™ -tote

The public school board meets tonight „.le ^oea Mr Çimptoi. tend'DL“ uJ^forter and make this dty . great

Mk îonôrfifsl1 AndTewU wlnl. SeTp^tion'of Â'^ne'of jhe ^u«e.t

j'jrjzfs tss. i îhs ranir s I ■ — .”«&*»•
«b'ctote. AO—-tS si asr«? - - —-
cathedral are holding a baxaar at St. James Advt.____ _______
achoolhouse. , Astliuia, Bronchi Us, C»l*rr»

The eastern division and consumption in it. - «J +£ ”

V- treated -J* I lour Vote aid Influence are
The ““X»m M’V’iKTb? Xre Z Spirometer U used, an in.tmment | Requested for

KlïÆ for the benefit ofl "h t by Dr, M. Souvielle of Pane, end 
&tinstitution. , , ... exaide surgeon of the French army, which

sSEEHBt: =E?SErBiîE
some twenty-five years. couired. Consultations and a tnU of tne

s”v*ss5
■iTLlitr^l toto.. j--WiSwrs »■for an adjournment until Jan. 17, w „uok, and Cards.

stand of the Willard tract 
depository, cor. Yongo and Temperance 
streets a big business has been done during 
the it few weeks. Their trade -nee 

their removal from the Shaftesbury hal 
has been rapidly locref^‘fiaest’coraeî
they have got mto 00^1 f'amount „|

KOoVsoldU .n—^ Mr-Jngg. £

satS&süb
largely supplies. __

$surprised to see

u
Halo,

UNDErTi
OF

"

J. YO
THE LEAD^MCvl

347 YONi.A.AT

XJIANOS and ORGANS TÜN^ANDMPaÆ 
FclK^M11 loFïongo street, To- R. WALKER & SONS, I Imports the finest met 

I goods. ^To’ephfm6 night ■

mUE CHEAPEST AND FI N> ST ASS O ^
I of ladles Davenport desk •ec”tîl7“vears prea-

tidy Mdge.Z"” IW* 68 te&Um W. H S
IFUNERAL D 

Yonge 18‘
DAY.

ri __ ____ _

ETh

33, 35 & 37 King Street East.street west.
FINANCIAL^

I CERTAINS, Lace, White and FUR C *PS, MUFFS & CAPE»* 

«cru. Raw Silk. Jute, etc- BLACK DRESS ^SILKS,^ ^

lively Wool Press Roods, _ 
Wool, Hoods, Clouas,

FàHBT, SAYERS ft CO.,
SI1PERI0K BLtNKCTS, ^ e best appointed Und< 

in the C
agents for

•< Phénix” Fire insurance Com V
Of Brooklyn. I

..City of London" Fire Insur. Co.
Cf England.

Broker, and Correspondent* of

““«SS.W.V^r
Dealers in all kinds of Stocksand Produce In 

Chicago market*
64 8T« BAST.

i.iu-p floHareta, Scarfs, LUl

P. SUL
UNDER"

bed comforters,
«1 50 to »30

glove-fitting mantles.
man

SINE FUR JACKETS, Cheap.elegant FLOOR_RCG^i 100 Queen Street We^, 
Street east. _______Toronto, Deo. 16, 1882.

toToTst, mm. DAY AND ÀVOID THE CRUSH-
COME EARLY IN THE

Office ; UNDEI
213 (tUEEW

tor our Clir tot to a- Cu.ioto.-mREMOVAL. Ask for the New Song which we
TAYLOR dfc MOORE, Opposite Si

A liberal allowance to
<1ATE THE TAVLOB PB1HTISO CO.)

IlIBB W. WALKER & SONS.1
TO

No. 1 LEADER LANE, HELP
V ŸNK THOUSAND M 
I 1 axemen, gradefia 
AOttawa, Ontario k Q

*kt. K. B.-Storage »«
riNHOS. U IT LEY, Eii 

1 Queen street east, 
nlie<l with porters, noon 
etc, free of charge. 
rTpflOLSTKRBKfAl 
IJ COLBY Manufec

\XT ANTED 1MM\\ pariormaid. Ml 
37 tit. Vinceot street. 
^TwxFËMÂLK^Tl 100 every lrind- 

rdeii.promi 
.Tame*» st-r

G HOUND FLOOR-AS ALDERMAN FOR 1883. BOOKS AND STATIONERY- _
FURNISHINGSGENTS’ - ._______ t | ------

TOBOUTO TIE HOUSE, ww* ftffllW (Jflf,
125 YONGE ST. jlWIi* w£ LEAD |N EVERY LINE-

,E. fcktagft Co.Lbm, mbobthws I» Hi! miid hum imw

iu„. iS-îE.ffiïïiJ?. '

Election takes place January
1,1883-

Il

ST. ANDREW’S WARDgranted.
Yesterday afternoon the ice on the Don

SrÜSST d!a” radwho deeire to take out 

ice in that section.
Building permits granted ;

brTkmachin^shorat'No. «Duke

guvstt assure. w

heî^drtoBrobnând0beeat0Kobeert îktle an

Detective Burrow» ye.terday afternaou.
On the arrival of the Grand Trunk ex-

^nXffiw“hny.MNotrp“rtiSars

"‘[toft.h Ktoi: Teronto to .l—^ï8 m,l

much as they do realization.
The U. C. T. friends held their annual 

.oJial gathering last night at their hall, 
427i Queen atr«t weat. A bountiful re- 
nïït wW^read, to which the assembled 
Quests did ample justice. The reports of 
S va^us officer» for the paat year were

o —s 
25.“ -totototo-w »-»» a. pm

The officer» for the ensuing year 
nominated.

In the new

Vote and InSnence arc 

cordially requested for
Your

situations; or 
POTTKK. Ill

JOBS SCULLY »were SITUAT
full

"a SMART ANDRE 
-\ Irom England, hi 

exijcrteuce ; l. .nxioui 
eurt for very moderate
tag oppoitn' llyofa^
been G-“tcl-1„,f r*Vî, 
drew J 1. GILL 1*1

JUST RECEIVED : I ------------------------

New Scarfs. Ties, «loves, Collars ^ Boofcs and Christmas AnUUdlS.

“Mu ïîysïi’if""”e I Ordered Shirt, . Specie!.?. CJ"£ "fAMILY BIBLES.

ST. JAMES’ WARD| |25 yONGE_ST

x Trobbrtson ft Bros:
, » t nrrr- —“ «">««-«'“?• Toronto a apelaibests. __

-----  ---- OLOTHIKQ-

4 .

As Alderman for I885Ï.

WM. ARTHURS ARTIOLI

ir^rl
îSr Apply oreddrew_Uecllne of Man-

Renewer. $1»

riE: ONO-MANU 8 
h TION lock and
box 71. World offloe.

1. > Ol ECOND-HANp 8
h heavy English
Î5od condition. ^ A 
Box S16- -

Th,Mflr:“X just arrived from

FOB ±> FURS
ROOI

pearance in Toronto 
evening at the

1
MIT ANTED - CC 
W room for genl 
east Church and sou 
BoxSO^WorlA^^^

PROPER!
J.takes place Monday, Jan. 1» mjElection

în Dowling'» melodrama entitled The Pearl

to-day.

ST, LAWRENCE WARD. 4>
'■■JM gTnâTrëgh

LEE KNOTT, 
■Têt Rwt. Toronto

--------------- aÙQTIOH sale._________. |------

1
• 29 Front Street West.

AS ALDERMAN FOR 1883. 0124 I SBAL JAOKBWW’ I isinnoT A KjT Ràî F
The Election take» p|aee^on^MondtDtoJam_b | Persian Lamb J^kHS. ^ | |V| f |J H » ^ 0hLL

^ar:LlïE«i:Etc.,Etc.
Bear, Raccoon, 1. B. Wolf and I

Buffalo Sleigh Bobos, *trn of the

Vote and Influence
Are Reepectfully Solicited for CALL ON MR. C. S.

Pinch
FOR A CHRISTMAS PRESENT.

147 YOWflE STREET.

nYour
Whaf'» Saved I» tialned.

Workingmen will economic by empkyj

S« DrtWPei rS et”"« <“ùen S

KSS-I»»-«its 
KïïSS";-“ ■■1 -,l,r
humor». Sold by druggmta. _

MFDIOAL

treatment of feters.

8PEOIIgram.
were JAMES A OBSTprteep

- Tf$$S
SoTch tweed-pent» ri 
W. SIMON. 
irjüCKMITI»
1 ■ men»' 50c. 80c, I 
Artema'. 877 Qneen it 

HANEY 0Ô1 
€_v renovate, all N
Mh paid tor leathc 
^d nlllowi lor e*i°l
îrÜ'R capstH
H ,«1 tor» 86c I 

muffs, tipnete, Urge 
tnrv. 327 Qneen lire 
TVVËRGÔaTS! 
U Mldh-tsetud 
Jf;S78 to •»»;
street weet J 
flYHfc HD H H 'I P»r‘.l»nDr-J 
unstated. All i 
-cale, which cannol 
Jersey to the resultj 
Paris, Ixmw» a®1 
^lly ou hand»

HITKVAi.rl 
y% street-, coj

sâtSK,:ssr*totoi,

remedy. My wife was an invalid when she 
began it» use ; now »he is well.

TO THE ELECTORS
OF THE

WARD OF ST. DAVID.or SB X BE DOS.
145 &TTn PLÏŸTËR—LUNGS, HÉÂRTTThGBSTI

îl‘à«sM!tol
CONSTIPATION

examination» previous to the (Jhriet- 
vacatione will take place for school 

on Thurs 
some 

ou Fri

«elf a» a candidate

FOR ALDERMAN
next ensuing Municipal Elec-

The «1 AUCTION 8ALE-I" DRV GOODS-mas
section So. 6 York (Leslieville) 
day next. The trustees will present 
valuable prizes to the scholars, and

the Leslieville city school J- LLffiDI"-|l)shm MW ».
PUBLIC AUCTION

2» Front St N OTICE MS*for this Ward at the J
Wxli‘&i“SSH£E 1101 YONGE STREET.
• leular. 11 I ^8 yourl re»pectfully, ) N B .Highest cash prices paid for Raw Fur*-

alAMES A. HOLT,

day afternoon 
scholars will have their closing examma- 
tion, and also on Friday the schools of No. 
10 York (Riverside) will be closed and a 

furnished for the 
whom

TO BELL BY
At the Saleroom*,onBILIOUSNESS

And «ll dito.rder.ot th^sto.^h .^bvvt 
reeled by using NORMAN =L ^

tree. A. Norman, 4
Queen Htreet cast, Toronto.

FEMALE TROUBLES.

20,I WEDNESDAY, DEC.
Th.wh<^5gffi^r,^le

CIGARS NffCeeUtirxsvInSt
menccs

jratS’SKt^Si this morning
mcnccio pull down the rear por- AT

EEEHtK II O’CLOCK PROMPT.
ited we will offer onr stock of 
OKV GOODS. MILLINER*»
M1NTL1 K SHAWLS, SILKSmnd 

WOOL CHOW at As-

very interesting program 
entertainment of visitors, among 
are expected G. W. Badgerow, M.

Rev. J. s. Howard, lucum- 8MO K E------ amusements. _____
it 41Y 4L OPERA HOllSil»

J JC CONNER. Manager.

MATINEE & EVENING

Laet Times of the

furniture,

wStf
S îhî^ST WORKMAN

sais
£&e^ve,.porbL Fan^

I
E^BgCABPETBl,

nnd^esk^aml other An beliiK bulky Goods they oc- 
i ». prlDtions of tnrnttnr»-1 cupv a avuat de«l of space. 
imne&Sous to mentiou in 

this advertisenienL ^ to„

TSXv«-
Raw Silks, Plushes. « n T,p,strice, Lace Cur-
MüjSp*■ so»’»-

from the fl*J?ele1«^kfroronto, the reputation of the

. ælÆV1s“ss':"-s=
- atfgigssi s-!wj jrg&r. i

™=irfe-“rr='
peter" RYAN. GOLDFISH and CASES

Trade Auctioneer and financial Agent.

P. P., and
bent of St. Matthews, and other clergymen.
The schools will be beautifully decorated 
with evergreens, plants and flowers, acom- 

f nliment tendered to Mr. Hogarth, head 
Inaster, who has resigned the position after 
eight years services in the section, and not 
the least interesting event at these schools 
will be a handsome engrossed address and a 
substantial presentation to Mr. Hogarth bv
the lady teachers and scholars of the Bol
ton and Hamilton street schools on this 
occasion of his leaving them.

A committee Las been struck off to get 
,he votes pro and con for annexation of

ÏÏ38&Sr&J&«2T{
-rrrssiSiirpr.SK. fever and ague.
sr:At”rt‘..r“ ’ ’ jfisanaggSa

The latest winter amusement 1» disposing vo„, H»e çne andy u ( I A ulne circular and 
of a live pig by ticket» ««itUMth* hoUera, A. No.nm-., 4 tjueen street ca»t,
besides a chance to get the pig, to part oi 
pate in a social dancing party. The «rat 
Lune off last night and was well att™d<"l

»£ Cï ta,— *-1 «y; SM-.-,; JSStt-tiKS
nation of reeve and four deputy» take ^thnoM-CKLaCES. meyare la-tter th 
place at DavisvUle on Frida,-Ât Can- »" „̂

S^r'ito :,S'T 1rs gy-"-.......-
‘t&jnzsxas fr^to

THEi
IC

W. SPAVf^fs.ma.’nnv

raaidenec, Jaman
/TYTlenN'V.used In extracUnt
(or ten year*.

ental sur
open from

CABLE\lumbago» republic mine.Those who^e aufferingf^thtidi^wiU^

CrrSÆïft-Sïru«t U Toronto.

A\ \ «
i CATALOGUES NOW READY. ,

’fflic Furniture wiU all be «wld 
TO-DAY.

AND

ETHURSDAY EVENING.
First time in Toronto, Jiîetered.J. Move, L.- / AWEAKNESS

guaranteed^ Circular^. ^ Toront„.

toiilBbtnsly Loy Pricen.
PADRE

RTHE PEARL OF IIOHTAHO. «rrsrtn^^wo'HAlan first appearance of

Miss Maude De Yere Barter,
(From London, Eng»)__________

OP ERA HOUSE.
. Manager.

E
The Corerlngs, Curtains, For- 

„ Goods, etc,, etc* 
(TH UHUVAF) fltCIGARS I tier les. Fancy 

To-Morrow 
1 / o'clock.

COATS'
grand

O. B SHF.PPABU.
Notaries Public 
Toronto street.

J.B. Ross, W. M. MERR
TnT'wTÔRO'

train» in Canada and olTo Le ha.1 on all railway - - 
all itret-cloa» hotel» and dealers.

Manufactured only by FETER KYAX, AuctloneeP-
'-------------------------OOLLST ' _Monday .Tuesdays W eOnesday

December 18, ltL and 2®-

Toronto.

BABY Chairs,
niture.S. DAVIS & SON,

MONTREAL.

gMAWWap*1
TORONTO «11 ivcfl-in nioreh fifreel BEAUTIFUL

mBiimiiwAx
DOLLS

1245 REEVE-J.CasSte lieautiful and nccompliahod King
: SO^cents. Engagement of the OWATT

IH18TEEartiste, Mlee

MAUDE GRANDER,
lu J.K. TTlloteon'e succeeeful comedy drama in 4 ette

Mari1 ;

4MISCELLANEOUS- MOM AT, Q- 0.,,
Sn, ■
ROWCRYING BABIES-

S. C. BIGFORD~\
Ses»

23 King St, West. D. ADec. 21, 1881.
OBINSO

office:K
Toronto. 

Jons 0.

To whom it may concern :
I have made constant 

fiycloptedia for the last seven y=ar»- 
consider it the most valuable work of ^en- 
cral information in my library. 1 fmd m it 
many aubjeets not treated in the Bntan- 
nic»y I consider it an invaluable apparatus 
of study for the business or professional 
man, and sn important educating agency 
for young people.

128 TO 132 KIHC ST, EAST.of Appleton's PI,-TI RES. rl't'V GOODSUS"
DEALER IN

S STfiMuMwhto h;V £ehn&ma.

wholesale prices, dl?c0“?Mt^where ^and vou will
a-"!-o tiJ« ïiîTm'SWï-ÎHWty.save money. Pictures iranien wFRT

S. C. BIGFORD. 23 KING STREET WKST.

and
ft riiFD»-insuranoe 26 and 26, 1882.Monday and Tuesday, Dec. HADR’BOALDSBPAMOTS,1 Westbrn Assurance Company D B KRAD, «

\\T.
■telle». Toron

arrange»( Arti.te.Supiwrted by a powerful Company 
Plans now open et NordhelroeFe.__

25c, 35c, 50c, & 15c,
dividend at theNOTICK 1#hereby given that a

twelve per cent,

Hair Yvur Kudiug Sl»t Inn..
ill Im* payable at the com pan) s

•ft
undertakers^

1 w. H. WINTHROW,
Editor of Methodist Magazine.

If vou want to see the grandest selection 
nf Christmas books, comprising the current 

i „ne nf 4 Sunday at Home, Leisure 
Hour ’ 'Children's Prize,’ ‘Bibles,’ ‘ Church 
Services,' •Album»,’ and the biggest and 
^«tWtrtment of children's books in the 
dominion, purchase J™' *»; 
IVa,'","P:nJf”„r nothin« ^Thé .ddram- 

"Tvo,. 446. Q36£l" Queen
,Q.:"V£V“ro*vtoS.

A large stock to select 
t!»e well known

tr2troeots. 
ceipt of stai
West/Toroni

In grtat variety, 
from atJ. young,

the leading undertaker,
347 YONGE ST.

OVER THE PON-
A FULL 8TOC1A OF

TELEGRAPHY- .A.T8BW TOOK BIRD STORE 
Millinery and Fancy Goods ■ 1104 King street w™t,
1,11 ” jpsrr RicttVED HtïtOSTÜ.

. aTlSÏ«l!^. BERGMAN. Prop. |

t

ACADEMY OF TELE6BAPHÏ 1

ETLEY’Sand that the sums w
office on and after ^
Monday, the 8th day of 

January Next. ;to nine Street East, Toronto.

....... . ,r«'5$KStsei=
iiu wtumpior i irvulai *°jAV|Ea

mend cloth covered'•■>t,‘!tagd.v.
l/uliPH and

am*IThArauele, books will be clo^d lrom Ui. t7th to 

th-. » 4.-4 -'^’^NN'VMjna^ nlraric,^
laundry-_________
'.i TarNUKV^MbS -! 4 KMT. 
elllty; work sent (or end delltered.

THORNE -AManager
HI) ST RE 
work a spe

west, 214 
•drool went

Western Assurance Compani 
Dec. 1U, 18e-.
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